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of our cotton manufacture, the greateat apprehension
seerns to be on account of our relations with the
Sou thern States. There is littie doubt that we shall
bie able to obtain our suppiy of cotton at the market
price, uuiess ail the laws of trade are nullüfied."1 This
is no doubt a sound conclusion, but it affords no satis-
faction te anyperson. Cotton eau always beobtained
at the mnarket price, It is stated that the value of the
elitire cotton manufactures of the United States ini
1850 wa8 $16,869,184, of wbich $57,134,760 was con-
sumed at borne and the rust exported; and of this
amount the free States produced $52,502,853. About
seven per cent. of this only is 8upplied te tbe fifteen
8lave 9tates. Ou r foreign exporta of cotton goods
bave increased rapidiy. la 1850, tbey.were valued
at $4,734,424 ; the increase in ten yeare 18 $6,200,372.

A common opinion prevaila that the increase of
cotton macbinery lias kept in advance of the supply
of cotton. Mr. Batchelder asserts that thia i8 not the
case. He gives some statisties of British manufac-
ture in proof of this opinion. la 1858 the number
of spîndies in England and Wales was 25,818,576;
Ioms, 275,590. In Scotlaud-spindles, 2,041,189;
looms, 21,624. In Ireland-spind les, 150,502; lorna8
1,633. The increase cf spindies iu Great Britain in
six years was about 30 per cent. At the present
time it is believed that there are 33,612,'260 spindies
in England, Ireland and Setland, allowing an in-
crease of 20 per cent for the last four yas h
increase cf cotton mach inery in Engladlisbe
proportionaliy greater thn n the United States.
The average number of spindies to the loom in Great
Britain is 84, or about twice tbe proportion cf thia
country, More cetton is exported in the formn of yarn,
and the iooms are driven with greater speed in Etig-
land. But the whole increase of Cotton machinery
in Europe and America, from 1850 te 1860, is stated
te be ne more than 50 per cent, while the average
increase of the cotton crop in tbe saule period bas
been ne less than 64 per cent. Instcad cf the ma-
cbinery increasing beyond the power cf the Cotton
crep to supply the spindies (as has been predicted
for somne years part), the supply cf cotton bas been
increasing beyond the spindles. At the close cf 1860
thiere were 403,000 bales cf American cotten in
Liverpool. Mr. Batchelder states that he had hoped
te, obtain from Washington some statistics froin the
census cf 1860; but on application at the Cenaus
Bureau, the manufaýcturing statistics had not been
made up se as to afford any information on the sub-
ject.-&ieniffc Amierica»&.

THE CHEMICAL HISTORY 0F A CANDLE.
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LEOTURIE VI.-CARBON OU CIIARcOAL-COAL GAS-
RESPIRATION AN») ITS ANALOGY TO V1IE BURNING 0F
A CANDLE-OONCLUSION.

A lady wbo boueurs me by ber presence at these
Lectures has conferred a stili greator obligation by
sending Me tbese twe candies which are from Japan,
and, I preume are made cf that substance te which
I referred in a former Lecture. You see that tbey
are even far more highly ornamnented than the French
candles, and, 1 supposeare candies cf Iuxury,.iudg-
ing from their appearance. ihey have a remarkable
peculiarity about thein, namety, a hoilow wick,-
that beautifful peculiarity whieh Argand introduced
inte tbc lamp and made se valuable. To those who

receive sucb presenta frem the East, I may just aay
that thia and auch like materiais, gradually assunýe
a change 'which gives tbem on the.surface a duli and
dead appearance; but they may easily bc restored
te their original beatity if the surface is rubbed with
a clean .cloth or silk handkerchief, so as te poiish
tbe little rugesity or rougbness ; Vhis will restore the
beau ty cf the colours. I have serubbed euecofthese
candies, and you sec the diff'erence between it and
the other which has net been polishied, but whioh
may bie restored by tbe saine process. Observe,
aise, that tbese moulded candles from Japan are
made more conical than tbe moulded candies in this
part cf the world.

I told you, when we last met, a good deal about
carbeuic acid. We found by the lîme-water test that
when the vapour from the top cf the candle or lamp
was received iute bottles and tested by tbis solution
cf lime-water (the composition cf whicb 1 explaiued
te yen, anti whicb yen can make for yeurselves),
we bad that white opacity wbicb was in fact calca-
reous matter, like sheils and cerals, and many cf the
rocks and minerais in the earth. But I bave net
yet told yen clearly and cheniically the history cf
this substance, carbonie acid, as wie bave it from the
Candie, and I must now take you te that point. We
have seen the produots, and the nature cf tbem, as
tbey issue frein the caudie. We have traced the
water te its elements, and now we have te, sec wbere
are the elementa cf the carbonie acid suppiied by tbe
candie : a few experimenta will show this. Yen
remember that wben a candie burus badly it burns
with sinoke ; but if it is burning well there is ne
sinoke. And you know that the brightness cf the
Candie is due te this sinoke which. becemes iguited.
Ilere is an experiment Vo prove this: se long as tbe
smoke remains in the flame of the candle and becomes
ignited it'gives a beautiful iight, and neyer appears
te us ln the forma of black particies. 1 will Ilight
semne fuel whichi is extravagant in its burniug; t1his
will serve our purpese-à littie turpentine on a
sponge. You sec the sinoke risiug froin it, and
floating jute tbe air iu large quantities, and remnem-
ber now, the carbenie acid that we have fromn tbe
caudie is frein such sinoke as that. Te make tbat
evident te yen I will introduce this turpentine bura-

iulg on the spouge jute a flask wbere îb have plenty
Of exygen, the rich part of the atiosphere, and yen
sea that the .smoke is ail consumed. This is the tirst
part cfor experimeat, and now what folews? Tho
carbon which yon saw flying off frein the turpeutine
damne in the air we bave new eutirciy burned in tbie

Mexygn and we shall find that it will by this rough
audtemtporary experimeut, give ns exactly the ame

conclusion and result as we had frein the combus-
tion of the candle. The reasen wby I inake the
experiment in this manner ie aolel.y that 1 may cause
the steps cf our demeastration te be se simple tbat
yen can never for a momnent lose the train cf reasen-
ing if yeunly pay attention. Al the carbon which
is burned in oxygen, or air, cornes eut as carbonic
acid, whilst theote particies which are net se burned
show yen tho second substance in the carbenic acid,
narnely the carbon, thât body which made the flame
se bright wbilst there was pleaty cf air, but which
was throwvn off in excess wvhea there wns net oxygen
enough te burn it.

1 bave also te show yen a littie more distinctiy
the history cf carbon and exygen iu their union te
mnake carbenjo acid. Yen have now a right te know
this te a far greater estent than before, se 1 have


